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ZIONISM OPPOSED
Bought, sold exci

want tocALrnr;Railroad Officials on
Trial for Manslaughter

were slain and the entlre pbpuJation.of
s: Ilovo w as wiped out.-Dispatche- s

from f:.onica say that, 'according --.to

Turkish officials estlmates.;l,500 Bul-

garians were killed in therecent ligritr ;

ing at Smilevo and Klissura. f '"
im t

Arbitration Tribunal Opens'

. $

The Russian Government

Commands Repressive Meofi Cii avm f m cl, jm emu m m ri r . yj i . i

rin the horse that would have
. k a r T 1 ..I rAJbgone riderless had Sing Sins still claim- -

f Haguc Sept. iThcf Venezuelan
ed him. tribunal of arbitration opened --here to- -. ianiesjow&mzet- . t i

gs- - were entirei, Although the loyalty of hfs followers , The' pr0C5cdin
was attested In the reception they gave ornml . :

Xcw York. Sept. l.--A. T. Cassett,

president of the Pennsylvania raifroad;

John D. Crimmlns of New York. Dr.
Leslie D. Ward of the Prudential In-eura- nce

Company, E. F. Young, bank
president and president of the North
Jersey Traction Company. Dr. Garria

all of theand J. Roosevelt Shanley,
members of the executive committee
of the North Jersey company, were
lined up before the rail in the circuit
court.' Newark. N.' J., today whGT

rhandler Ricker. prosecutor for Essex

him at the station, m

Measures
London. Sept. iThe Kf" Jej

Labor League has .ase
circular against Zionism, .ye'sued, by M. Deplewhe,
interior, to the governors andperts
of provinces. The Russian 2 enm:

favored Zionismortginally " was inducedcording to the circular,
trvehange its policy cause th Zkm;
ists departed from' their
pose of creatingevhU

andPnrkq bore this demonstration TCrVB TBferiKTION. PRICEWages to Be Cut r- - A. 4 "1 i T"VfirVR.
Belfast, Ireland, Sept. ,1 The engi-

neering firms of this city have 'notified
3.C00 of their employes that.their wages
will be reduced 5 per 'cent, in ctpber, ft

owing to American nd.".';. continental jpvjiestihe and arecounty, called witness after witness in I
. . .... i i.io which

those at other points on his Journey
somewhat wearily. Xot even the cheers
of his supporters "seemed to restore any
of hl3 old-tim- e Arc. It was said to-

night that Parks would be present at
the meeting of . the board of walking
delegates tomorrow. lie refused to be
interviewed today, but when his. law-

yer asked him if he had been able to
rleep up the river. Parks said:

"Sleep? You know me. I always
sleep, and they 'have not got all the
strength out of mc yet."

competition. . : .
- develop a Jewisn nauuiu This, sdifferences,encourages racial

inimfcal sto the l0
Jews with other subjects ; of thczw.

to the 1

and is contrary, therefore,NATIONAL LEAGUE linoArtperial idea. The . circuw. .

Brooklyn, Sept. 1. BrooKiyn wai
Boston in two games at .Washington
park Uils afternoon. In bdUiccnitests
the Bostons were unable to dp. anything
w ith Brooklyn's pitchers. ; The second
game was a shut-ou- t' .for Boston, they
only getting two hits' off Behrnidty ;onc:
of which was a scratch.

The Rrnrp:. - - '. lt.II-E- .

ly, instructs the governor
of any

officials to prohibit meetlnp
to be heldadvertisedkind which are

for the promotion of the Zionist cause,
to prevent the collection of money for
a Jewish national fund, to .compeTthe
Zionist leaders to transfer the existing
fund to the Odessa society for helping
Jewish farmers and artisans in Pales- -

to confiscate all shares of the

We wish to 'call attention to our large stock of r
broidery material, Wash Silks, -- Stamped Linens, etc.

fold Germantown for Afgans, Slippers and Men's S',vea

4-fo- ld Germantown and Saxony Scotch Knittirers
Yarns for Ladies' Sweaters and Golf Jackets. , Shetla-Flos- s

and Ice Wool for Scarfs and Fascinators. Whole
OvO,--f yanV,vrs all colors. Full directions for makin? 5- -

The Horse Objected
Scranton. Pa., Sept. 1. Stanley Lick,

aged 20. a teamster of Priceburg. this
county, rode a horse Into deep water
this afternoon at Johnson's pond to
give It a bath. The horse objected to
bathing, reared and pluged about,
threw off the young man and drown-
ed, him. Three boys who saw the af-

fair gave the larm, and after about
an hour the body was recovered.

"Boston. ... . . . ; ' 11 fund which are now in circu if,.,f,r f materials needed, for the asking. Full lit,.,Brooklyn . . . . .1 02 0 0 i s,: ;- -v

lation in Russia, and otherwise to cep
Batteries: Willis and Morah; Garvin

a check on the movement.
and Jacklltsch. Umpire, O Day. Wood fBone arid" Steel' .Needles atrd'Hooks, Wool So!?

etc Ladies' Sweaters are going . to be the fad this vc

all the materials toter'and you can-fin- d here mak'ethe:

J.:i.;pINGTON, Jr

P. S. -WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS.

Swimming English Channel
. Dover, England, Holbein, who last
year failed to swim the English chan-
nel from Cape Gris Nex tg Dover,
started from here tonight to swim to
the French coast. Holbein embarked
on a tug" for Langdon bay, near Do-

ver. On arrival there the owner of
the rowboat Shamrock offered to take
him ashore for. the start. Holbein,
who evidently regarded the name ot
the boat as unlucky, refused and took
another one., He entered the water at
Dover at 6:50 under very favorable
conditions. The latest report is that
he had covered eight miles of the dis

endeavor to clinch with a convicuon
the charge of manslaughter, under
which these men stand indicted for
having by criminal carelessness per-

mitted, as alleged, a state of affairs to
exist at the Clifton avenue crossing of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and "Wes-

tern Railroad, in Newark, which re-

sulted in the steam and trolley car col-

lision February 13 last when Erneotina
Uiller and eight others lost their lives.

The case Is being watched with in-

tense interest, especially by members
"of the legal profession. There never
has been its parallel before in Ameri-
can courts. Lawyers say that its re-

run Is likely to establish a precedent
of perhaps far-reachi- ng conseo.usnces.
On the issue hangs the constructive re-

sponsibility for .negligence of railroad
officials who are not in immediate con-

tact with the operation of the road. In
addition to superintendents and assis-

tant "superintendent, directors them-
selves are indicted. The directors in-

volved, however, are only such as are
members of the railroad's executive
committee.

The proposition of counsel for the
state is that a notoriously dangerous
condition of affairs existed at the Clif-

ton avenue crossing: that the repre-
sentatives of both the North Jersey
and the Delaware, Lacka wanna and
"Western roads recognized the danger;
that they had a conference on the sub-
ject; that a device was agreed upon
whereby the peril would be averted,
that this device was actually pur-
chased and delivered at the crossing;
that, owing to differences between the
two companies', it was never Installed,
and at last it was sent away.

Thus far, the prosecution, by its wit-
nesses, has endeavored to establish
that there was. snow on the tracks and
that the rails were slippery; that the
motorman applied his brake, but that,
although the wheels of the front truck
were locked and did not revolve,-th- e

heavy car continued to slide along over
the slippery rails until it crashed
through the railroad crossing guard.
,io far as may be Inferred from the

line of cross-examinatio- n, the defense
will endeavor to show that Just before
the trolley car reached the steam rail-
road tracks it came almost to a stop,,
and then suddenly shot ahead under a
renewed impulse, the Inference being

NEARLY EVERYBODY READS
OURADVERTISEMENIj

BIGGEST BAND YET
,.

-

Buffalo Hears an Aggregation
of Eight Hundred Horn.

Blowers
Buffalo. Jf. Y.. Sept. L The most re-

markable band that ever played in this
town marched down Main street this
afternoon. It was o consolidation of all
bands that came to the state conclave
of the Knights Templars, and It was
eight hundred strong. Xine drum
majors marched at its head and none
of them was less than six. feet tall
without his shako.

The 'giant band played "Onward,
Christian Soldiers' in perfect time, and
the 50.000 people who lined Main street
wanted to applaud, but did not because
they could not have been heard.

I ic: rv Warm bubieci to iorce upon yon

tance across the channel and was going 'Attention.v Their s only one warm
Aif Generator THE KELSEYstrong. A lugger and two tugs were

accompanying him.

correct; PRINCIPLES.

DLct and Jnflirect draft. r.o

The Street Car Hog
Houston, Tex., Sept. 1. The city

council last night adopted an ordinance
which has for its object the regulat-
ing of the street car hog. It makes
it an offense punishable by heavy fine
for- - a .passenger to occupy the end of
a street car seat and refuse to move to
make room for other passengers.

heater is constructed on this p:;:ic.;

"Air is Tvarmed tSyi being brought :r

direct contact with heated surfa."
This is accomplished by sen n:,:i

air in separate channels through

corrugated sections (the most "jrtp:r

ant feature of the Kelsey).
"Write or send for catalog:?, v

make estimates and solicit ir.sta':.:

heating plants in any part of N;r

Carolina.
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Rev. R. C. ,Beaman, pastor of Trin-
ity church, Durham, passed through
the city yesterday afternoon, going to
Elizabeth City to take part in the anti-whisk- ey

campaign. .

AN ENDLESS CHAIN
-

An Asheville Hotel Keeper in

a Peck of Trouble.
Asheville;, ; N. C, ; Sept. . ISpecial.

P. E. Pinkman, proprietor of the New
Origin hotel, has become involved in a
sort of endless chain of litigation; Mrs.
J. Y Jeal pawned a; diamond ring to
Mr) Pinkman for a smalt-.mou- nt of

"Second game: ' '.It.H.L.
Boston 000000 0 0 00 2 3

Brooklyn 00300200 5 7 2

Batteries: Carney and Moore;
Schmidt and Bitter.. Umpire, O'Day.
PHILADELPHIA 3; N13V YORK 7.

New York, Sept. I. New York won
from Philadelphia today. Cronin and
Sparks were hit equally hard. , How- -'

ever. New York hit with men on bases,
doing most of --It with two out.

The score: R.H.E.
Philadelphia . . .0000010023 12 -- 1

New York . . . .2 0 0 3 1 0 1 0 7, 12 1

Batteries: Sparks and Roth; Cronin
and "Warner. Umpires, Hurst and
Moran. .

CINCINNATI 3. CHJCAGO 0.
' Chicago. Sept. 1. Phillips pitched the

best game of his life today ,'and shut
Chicago out with three hits.- - Lundgren
was as successful till the sixth, when
four singles netted one' run. In the
ninth a muff . by Slagle was followed
by hits that sent in two runs. Chicago
has signed Outfielder McCarthy,; re-

cently 'released by Cleyeland. t ; -

The score: .
- - vx'R.H.E.

Cincinnati . . . .0 0 00 0 100 23 7 0
Chicago 000 00 00000.4 4

Batteries: Phillips and Peiretf
and Kling. Umpire, Johnstone.

American League ;

Philadelphia, Sept. 1. New York won
the first game from Philadelphia this
afternoon and tied the second, game in
the ninth. In the first game Plank was
hit rather freely in the second.., 'and
third innings and the men behind him
made numerous errors of judgment.
The second game was a pitchers' bat-
tle, with honors about even. Hartzeil's
home run drive In the fourth-looke- d

good enough to win-u- p to the ninth,
when New York tied the score on sin-

gles by Ganzell and Elberfield and a
fly-ou- t.

The score: R.H.E.
New York . . ; .20200001 05 11 1

Philadelphia . . . 00000 01001 8 1

Batteries: Griffith and McCauley;
Plank and Powers. Umpire, Adams.

Second, game: . r
, rj R.H.E.

New York . ..'. 0 (TO 0 0 0 0 6 11 6 0
Philadelphia 000 100000 1 3 1

Called on account of darkness.
Batteries: Howell and McCauley;

Bender and Shreck. Umpire, Adams.
CLEVELAND 4. ST. LOUIS. 0.

St. Louis, Sept'. 1. Cleveland white-
washed St. Louis today. The feature
was a home drive by Bradley and two
double plays by the Blues, one by
Bradley unassisted, jwhich robbed St..
Louis of two runs nt ioast. f

The sco. 2 : R.TI.E.
Cleveland .... 1010101004 8l
St. Louis .... 0000000000 6 3

Batteries: Killiam and Abbott; . Pel-t- y

and Sugden. Umpire,' O'Loughlin.
WASHINGTON L BOSTON 2.

Washington, Sept. 1. The Bostons

Note Draw a plan, no' maitr: v.

rough, of the cellar and of 'eaff-
above. Mark dimensions or eacn re

state height) of ceilings o ca :h str

Mark locatioh- - of chimneys; give vthat the motorman. in the excitement i of "the' compass oh the plan.
We will take pleasure in workin;

the estimate and furnlshin? d:

Kelsey heating is not - merely good plans with cost 'of installing (Fic?)

heating or better heating, bt the Best Heating Department, uaieig.r .

Heating. .

HARTWARD HARDWARE CO

A Rare Piano Bargain :

"VVe have, lately sold' a fine Shoninger
piano and taken as part payment one
of Ivers & Pond's finest styles, used
less than twenty months, for which
the owner paid five hundred dollars
cash. It has a beautiful mahogany
case, In . fine . condition, and in every
way Just the same as when it left the
factory. For price and terms call on
or write.

DARNELL & THOMAS,
Raleigh, N. C.

Wanted Engagements
Prof. Levin's Orchestra, eight pieces,

professional men, first-cla- ss music; all
v

occasions reasonable terms; any num-

ber men desired. Special rates for out

of tcwr germans and receptions.
' PROF. LEVIN,

Box 247 RaleiglWN. C.

ro6nex and as - part payment on her
board bill.- - ;)Vhen Mrs. Jeal spught to
redeem her ring the hotel mah". Tailed
to produce it, whereupon she Instituted
claim and "delivery proceedings. Mr.
Pinkham failed to respond to the sum-
mons of an. officer, with the' conse-
quence that he was sentenced to thirty
days in jail for contempt of court by
the Judge. lie appealed and gave bond.
Mrs. Jeal shortly afterward had Pro-
prietor Pinkham arrested on a charge
of larceny when he persisted in return-
ing the ring, lie was tried, on this
charge by Justice "NVaddell and bound
over to court. Hardly had Mr. Pink-ma- n

reached hi hotel when he wa
arrested on a charge of perjury, and af-
ter hearing before Justice Summey waa
bound over to the superior court. The
various bonds aggregate about five
hundred dollars. Dr. R. D. Glenn sign-
ed the' bonds.

TEfcE.PKONE,-ORER- 5

v Will receive prompt attention. We will s

of the moment, and in the din of
shrieks from the terrified school chil-
dren, lost his mental poise and applied
the electric power with his left hand
while with his right he grasped the
brake handle. The issue . came out
sharply at the close of this afternoon's
session of the court. The state had
Introduced a number of witnesses, who
testified to substantially the same thing

that the car had slipped down the
grade from Orange street to the cross-
ing; that the brake was applied and
:hat the car slipped on the rails.
Chief Justice Gummere here Interrupt-

ed. He objected to a continuance of
evidence that was merely cumulative,
llr. Ricker, for the people, said that
the defense, in cross-examinatio- n, had
apparently aimed to establish the
slacking up of the car at the crossing
and then Its sudden advance at In-

creased speed. Chief Justice Gummere
replied that if the defense advanced
testimony to that effect the prosecu-
tion would have an opportunity to meet
it with counter-testimon- y. There the
matter rested at the adjournment of
court, and it was understood that to-
morrow the prosecution would intro-
duce a new line of evidence.

fri-- p vnnr Tirfisnrintions. CJomnound it. send it to TO
Jk. vr ju j v T i . J, ri-

as quickly as it can "be done.
' BOBBITT--W NNE
DRUG COMPANY

The ITever-slee- p Drug Storo.
Lowny's Candies fresfi. every week:

BALANCE ON

THE RIGHT Sll E
-- 't

won another pitchers' battle from the it d arid:' Ponder!Rest
washi ngt on, Sept. 1. The receipt of

the government in August exceeded the
expenditures by J6.S2S.132, and the de-
ficit for the fiscal year was reduced
to 34S.47D. It Is probable that .within
the present week there will be a sur-
plus -- in the treasury for the present
fiscal year! which becan July L for

Washlngtons today, by bunching their
hits opportunely, nughes was invin-
cible except In the sixth inning when
the Washingtons made three successive
hits.

The score: R.H.E.
Washington . . . 00 00 0010 01 4 2
Boston. . . . . . 01 10 00000 2 S 1

Batteries: Orth and Drill; -- Hughes
and Criger. Umpire, Connolly.

i

1J the receipts are now dally In .excess

Lives there a man with soul so dead"
that he does not care whether he'-betters- ' his condition In life or adds to the'
amount in his packets. Many different investments offered there are none so
good as money invested in

Ral s q:H Real Estate
or tne aisDursements.. The total re-
ceipts of the government in August
were Ji5.S:2.C77 and the expenditures
were $43,021,544. In August of last year
the recelpta were S4S.605.S12 and the ex-
penditure:; $13,113,610.

L.a3t month's receipts were from the
following sources: : Customs, $23,121,-71.- ";

internal revenue, $19,2SG,4S6; mis-
cellaneous, $5,444,476.

Arid on our books we have' the choicest properties to offer in residence,
business arid mill sites. And we will convince you by letting us show you
what we have. Write us or phone us 4 We will call 1or you.'

i -

What the Mints Are Doing
Washington, Sept. . 1. The total do-

mestic coinage executed by the United
States mints in July was Jl.lH.lSO. In"
addition to this special coins for the
Philippines to the amount of 9.456.S7S
pesos were turned out. Of the regular
coinage $450,000 was In gold. $452,000 in
silver r-n-

d $212,900 In five cent and one
cent pieces.

THE RALEIGH REAL ESTATE & TRUST CO.,
Phone No. 112. Office

WALKING DELEGATE

PARKS AT LIBERTY
,

He Will Be a Conspicuous
Figure. in the New York

Labor Day Parade
New iYork. Sept. LScm Parks, the

walking delegate, convicted of extor-
tion, was released from .Sing Sing to-
day on the certificate of reasonable
rtaubt, granted Monday by Supreme
Court Justice" Sewcll in Brooklyn. In
the custody of a deputy sheriff rarks
made the trip back to this city, and
at the Grand Central station was greet-
ed by a crowd of his followers, who,
backed up by a crowd of curiosity-s'-eker- s,

made sucha demonstration as
the employes at th? station never saw
before. I'arks regained his liberty late
In the afternoon, JuFtice Amend agree-
ing to accept ball, after Recorder Goff
had refused on the ground that it would
be discourteous to the Justice to whom
his release was due. Rail wax fixed at
J10.OOO on thl charge and JC.OCO on the
three indictments on which he is yet to
be tried.

How long Parks will remain at liber-ty depends upon a number of things.
Assistant District Attorney Rand saidtoday that it was not his intention to
do anything more until the motion

No. 130 Fayetteville Street:

1 n,,,,,,,,;,-,,- ,-J. P. Morgan's Carriage Upset
New York. Sept. 1. Mr. J. Piernont

Morgarfs carriage.in which Mr. Morgan
was driving home from his yacht, the
Corsair, lying off Thirtytieth street.
North river, while crossing Tenth ave-
nue at Thirty-sixt- h street, wan thrown
from his seat and badly bruised, but
was able to take the carriage on. Mr.
Morgan was thrown from his seat Into
the bottom of the carriage, bxit was
not hurt. After the accident, Mr. Mor-
gan went home in a car..

Insurrection Proclaimed v
Sofia,. Sept. 1. The newspaper

Dnevnik announces that a general in-
surrection in northern Macedonia was
proclaimed today, the anniversary of
the accession of the sultan of Turkey
to the throne. It is to De directed by
General Zoncheff and Col. Jankoff, who
fought in la.t year's ri?ing.

'
. . , . .

)
. - - A erood man hi each'-.-tow- n in , NoHh .inArhlinn-;-nr-

i' K;rvVncf commission w
--J .

- fv vwtvy v WUfUl V VI illt.llJV
solicit insurance ior tne old reliabl

rade by Parks' lawyers for a change Co,

No End to Turkish Atrocity
Sofa. Sept. 3. According . to state-

ments received here from ' insurgent
sources the Turks are continuing, their
work of massacrelng tfie inhabitants
and burning and plundering the viK
lages in the disturbed quarters. Dis-
patches received here give the details
in regard to the atrocities. They say
that at- - ArmensI, one hundred andeighty men and two hundred women

criiU, '- - oi me three other

Lord Roberts Not Coming
'

London, Sept. 1. Although . Field
Marshal LKrd Roberts is still booked
to sail for Boston in the Mayflower.
September 23, it can now be definitely
stated that f,c is not going to the
United States this autumn. The al-
terations in his plans was necessitated
by the postponement of the British
army maneuvres until the middle of
September, because of the bad weath- -
er, which has retarded the harvesting
of the crops, and the situation , In
Somaliland, the war office not want-
ing Lord Roberts to be absent while
the ne.tr east African campaign Is In
preparation. j

to
Lowest premium rates and hi
if you want to make BIG MONEY and LITTLE WORK write at or.ee

IndlcUntswas decided hy Justice
Dlanchartf.. That will be next iJonJay.
Although Mr. Rand refuse.! to commit
himself, it va said on good authority,
that should this motion be decided in
the district attorney's favor Parks will
be brought to trial immediately on the
other Indictments.

It is now not at a--l unlikely that he
u-ll- l ride at th head vt Labor Day

GWYN Agents,KUJSnUHEl & J HORTON State
North Wiikesborb, N. C.


